### Valves & Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>description</th>
<th>details</th>
<th>order code</th>
<th>£</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twin entry valve straight</td>
<td>VS</td>
<td>VS</td>
<td>18.21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twin entry valve angled</td>
<td>VSÉ</td>
<td>VSÉ</td>
<td>19.57</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-pipe valve set straight*</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>C060</td>
<td>94.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-pipe valve set straight*</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>C061</td>
<td>111.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-pipe valve set angle*</td>
<td>White</td>
<td>C062</td>
<td>94.19</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two-pipe valve set angle*</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>C063</td>
<td>111.52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nut &amp; olive pack (2 nuts and 2 olives per set)</td>
<td>15mm</td>
<td>V15P</td>
<td>6.15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaptors each (2 required per radiator for VS &amp; VSE)</td>
<td>ADAPTOR</td>
<td></td>
<td>1.16</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valve insert</td>
<td>VALVEINSERT</td>
<td></td>
<td>8.83</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Radiator Pack</td>
<td>2TRVPURPK</td>
<td></td>
<td>22.37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thermostatic head</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>S95S91</td>
<td>34.59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRV head only</td>
<td>2TRVPURHD</td>
<td></td>
<td>17.12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TRV body only</td>
<td>Chrome</td>
<td>TRVB0C</td>
<td>11.95</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Must be ordered with either a 10mm or 15mm nut and olive pack (V10P or V15P)

### Brackets & Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>description</th>
<th>details</th>
<th>order code</th>
<th>£</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Wall brackets - pair</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAR0222D</td>
<td>8.81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall brackets - per piece</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAR0332D</td>
<td>8.14</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall brackets - per piece</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAR0442D</td>
<td>9.17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing brackets - per piece</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAR19046</td>
<td>33.93</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Standing brackets - per piece</td>
<td></td>
<td>SAR19056</td>
<td>37.30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L-brackets (Compact)</td>
<td></td>
<td>RH0033</td>
<td>3.87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Universal floor fixing bracket</td>
<td></td>
<td>RH033</td>
<td>32.58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover plate</td>
<td></td>
<td>RH034</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cover sleeve</td>
<td></td>
<td>RH035</td>
<td>3.75</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

*Must be ordered with either a 10mm or 15mm nut and olive pack (V10P or V15P)

Prices exclude VAT
### Purmo Range Accessories

#### Invisible Bracket (Montalac)
- **Type 11**
  - 300mm: SA781130, £4.95
  - 450mm: SA781145, £5.43
  - 500mm: SA781150, £5.48
  - 600mm: SA781160, £5.71
  - 300mm: SA782230, £4.05
  - 450mm: SA782245, £4.15
  - 500mm: SA782250, £4.18
  - 600mm: SA782260, £4.36

#### CCKTC (Close Coupled TRV Kit)
- For 420mm wide: CCKTC420, £92.41

#### Direct Fit TRV Kit
- For 420mm wide: CCXTCL420, £92.41

#### Remote Sensor Kit
- 2 metre: TRVRSHEAD2, £46.68
- 5 metre: TRVRSHEAD5, £58.35

#### Remote Adjuster
- 2 metre: TRVADJHEAD2, £70.88
- 5 metre: TRVADJHEAD5, £82.54

#### RAMO VENTIL / KOS H / FARO H
- **MCW-5 Bracket**
  - 300mm: 572300, £2.95
  - 450mm: 572400, £3.17
  - 500mm: 572500, £3.43
  - 600mm: 572600, £3.74
  - 750mm: 572750, £4.37
  - 900mm: 572900, £5.02

### LST

#### Close Coupled TRV Kit
- CCKTC, £92.41

#### For 420mm wide
- CCXTCL420, £92.41

#### Direct Fit TRV Kit
- DIRECTFIT, £52.30

#### Remote Sensor Kit
- 2 metre: TRVRSHEAD2, £46.68
- 5 metre: TRVRSHEAD5, £58.35

#### Remote Adjuter
- 2 metre: TRVADJHEAD2, £70.88
- 5 metre: TRVADJHEAD5, £82.54

#### TRV Collar
- £5.67

#### TRV Ring
- £1.32

### RAMO VENTIL / KOS H / FARO H

#### MCW-5 Bracket
- 300mm: 572300, £2.95
- 450mm: 572400, £3.17
- 500mm: 572500, £3.43
- 600mm: 572600, £3.74
- 750mm: 572750, £4.37
- 900mm: 572900, £5.02

### LST

#### Close Coupled TRV Kit
- CCKTC, £92.41

#### For 420mm wide
- CCXTCL420, £92.41

#### Direct Fit TRV Kit
- DIRECTFIT, £52.30

#### Remote Sensor Kit
- 2 metre: TRVRSHEAD2, £46.68
- 5 metre: TRVRSHEAD5, £58.35

#### Remote Adjuter
- 2 metre: TRVADJHEAD2, £70.88
- 5 metre: TRVADJHEAD5, £82.54

#### TRV Collar
- £5.67

#### TRV Ring
- £1.32

### Radiator Accessories

#### Towel Bar
- **Compatible with Compact**
  - 450mm: S89450, £30.04
  - 500mm: S89950, £30.04
  - 600mm: S89600, £30.04
  - 750mm: S89750, £30.04
  - 900mm: S89900, £31.01
  - 1050mm: S89105, £32.04

- **Compatible with Vertical**
  - 300mm: VRTRAIL300, £27.86
  - 450mm: VRTRAIL450, £27.86
  - 600mm: VRTRAIL600, £29.11
  - 750mm: VRTRAIL750, £32.04

- **Compatible with Tinos type 11**
  - Length: 450mm: TINOS11325, £167.66
  - Length: 500mm: TINOS11475, £187.66
  - Length: 625mm: TINOS11625, £195.43
  - Length: 775mm: TINOS11775, £202.09

- **Compatible with Tinos type 21S**
  - Length: 325mm: TINOS21325, £167.66
  - Length: 475mm: TINOS21475, £187.66
  - Length: 625mm: TINOS21625, £195.43
  - Length: 775mm: TINOS21775, £202.09

- **Compatible with Paros type 11**
  - Length: 380mm: PAROS11380, £167.66
  - Length: 530mm: PAROS11530, £187.66
  - Length: 680mm: PAROS11680, £195.43
  - Length: 830mm: PAROS11830, £202.09

- **Compatible with Paros type 21S**
  - Length: 405mm: PAROS21405, £167.66
  - Length: 555mm: PAROS21555, £187.66
  - Length: 705mm: PAROS21705, £195.43
  - Length: 855mm: PAROS21855, £202.09

#### V-Knob
- **Per Pair**
  - **Compatible with Muna**
    - White: PATVPBL, £19.82
    - Chrome: PATVPCH, £19.82
  - **Compatible with Flores & Flores C**
    - White: PATVRBL, £16.12
    - Chrome: PATVRCH, £16.12

#### Towel Ring
- **Compatible with Muna**
  - White: ANORBL, £19.82
  - Chrome: ANORCH, £19.82

#### Round Knob
- **Per Pair**
  - **Compatible with Flores & Flores C**
    - White: PATRBL, £16.12
    - Chrome: PATRCH, £16.12

#### Grill
- **Compatible with Flores**
  - Length: 600mm: GRILLBL, £87.99
  - Chrome: GRILLCH, £87.99

---

**Prices exclude VAT**
## Other Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>£</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Electric element kit</td>
<td>Compatible with Flores &amp; Flores C</td>
<td>PCE450W</td>
<td>126.80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Regulation key Kv</td>
<td></td>
<td>508057</td>
<td>3.73</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bypass</td>
<td></td>
<td>C140</td>
<td>13.02</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

## Towel Bars

### Towel bar - straight
- Compatible with 500 mm wide Flores
- Bar length = 370 mm
- Order codes:
  - White: BARR40BL
  - Chrome: BARR40CH
- Price: £33.47

- Compatible with 600 mm wide Flores
- Bar length = 470 mm
- Order codes:
  - White: BARR50BL
  - Chrome: BARR50CH
- Price: £38.41

### Towel bar - curved
- Compatible with 500 mm wide Flores
- Bar length = 370 mm
- Order codes:
  - White: BARR40CBL
  - Chrome: BARR40CCH
- Price: £37.18

- Compatible with 600 mm wide Flores
- Bar length = 470 mm
- Order codes:
  - White: BARR50CBL
  - Chrome: BARR50CCH
- Price: £42.14

### Towel bar
- Compatible with Delta
- Order codes:
  - DELTARAIL800
  - DELTARAIL900
  - DELTARAIL1000
- Price: £120.71

## Other Accessories

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Description</th>
<th>Details</th>
<th>Order Code</th>
<th>£</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Multifunctional key</td>
<td></td>
<td>CD088</td>
<td>1.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reduction 1/2-3/8&quot; each</td>
<td></td>
<td>590001</td>
<td>0.64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Air vent key</td>
<td></td>
<td>RH008</td>
<td>1.20</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Touch-up paint</td>
<td></td>
<td>TOUCHUP</td>
<td>4.66</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>1/2&quot; plug and air vent</td>
<td></td>
<td>SELKIT</td>
<td>11.41</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Prices exclude VAT